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February is Black History
Month This is fact What many people
do not know is when and how Black
fhstory Month came into existence It
seems that to fully encompass and appre
ciate the celebration of Black History
Month one needs to carefully review the
social status in the Western world espe
cially in North America prior to 1926
when Black History Month was estab
lished
Between the years of 1619 and
1926 African-Americans were considered
African-American scholar who decided to
lead the way to the truth and the struggle
to institutionalize what was then referred
to as Negro Histoy Week Dr
Woodson along with the help of other
African-American scholars as well as
few white scholars launched the Negro
Histoiy Week onto serious platform
They held symposia exhibitions and lec
tures which helped climax the scientific
study of African-American history and its
balance to World history In February of
1926 Black History Month was estab
lished and in the December 1977 issue of
the Western Journal of Black Studies
Ralph Crowder states It is no longer
the American mainstream
So the question is how does this
re.iate to the ileave.r/Arca.dia community
To find this out decided to talk to
Daviral.i TimmIDin.k.ins dlreL.tor of the
Office of MultiCultural Affai.rs on.e a.fte
noon According to Ms TimmDinkins
Black History .Month .ts the staple e.ven.t
of the office .it is the old.e.st and most rec
ogInhi
ed n.onth sithin the commur.ity not
to.rnentiOn that the rel.ation.ship between
Africa.n.American students and the office
is the mst historical on campus
h.iie chatting ith Ms Tinirn
..Dinki.ns we got to discussing .some
important figures of African-American
history and wanted to know whom she
thought about during this special month
Garret Morgan and Charles Drew are two
figures that think about everyday says
Ms Timm-Dinkins These two men are
as important as other well-known figures
if not more important because they invent
ed items that are used everyday bet you
didnt know that Garret Morgan invented
the gas mask and the three-way traffic
light and that Charles Drew discovered
that blood plasma lasts longer than whole
blood and he was also leading pioneer in
i.he development of blood bank.s Thes
are two .A.frican.American men that
should he remembered this month because
of their contributions to society It is not
only jn.ve.ntors and importa.flt African
.Ame.ricans that need to he remembered
and t.h.ou.ht o.f also think about single
.mothers and impove.rished ía milies that
are struggling to put ti.e.ir children through
colie.g.e to get th nn he.tter education or
to give them better life than they id
Everyday pe.opie who are living out
Martin Luther King Jr.s dream need to he
remen.hered a.nd they deserve respect
February Contd on Page
Will Never Study Abroad
Steph String
Staff Writer
That is what said when applied to Beaver College didnt even consider it factor
in deciding to attend and practically forgot about it once arrived mean why would anyone
want to spend an entire semester away from their friends and family Theyd have to he com
pletely crazy right Well apparently lost my mind sometime in November when applied at the
University of Queensland in Brisbane Australia Anyone that knows me well understands that
it was not last minute decision or one that made easily It was however one made after
countless conversations and quite few tearful talks with my parents weighed the pros and
cons yes even made list and decided that it was the chance of lifetime When else would
he able to spend five months in another country living independently
while meeting lots of new
people and experiencing completely
different culture Once realized this and understood that
my true friends would still be there for me when got home decided that studying abroad was
an opportunity that could not pass up without regretting it forever
Im not saying that Im not
nervous about being so far away for so long Im saying that think the experience will he worth
it and will change my life
guess my main reason for writing this article is to tell students to keep an open mind
never thought would go and deal with all the changes but as my wise roommate once told me
The only thing permanent is change and its true Im scheduled to depart on February 15th
With each e-mail that receive from someone in the group of students from other colleges that
are going get more and more
excited
will he writing series of articles for The Tower once arrive in Australia hope by
telling everyone about the emotions and experiences Im going through Ill he ablOo encourage
others to take the risk and make it easier for them to decide to study abroad





and so is our name As you probably already know and are getting sick of
hearing on July 16 2001 Beaver College will magically turn into Arcadia University
But we dont get faiiy godmother magic pumpkin or those cute little mice No we
didnt even get cute tail-flapping beavers What we got were alumni trustees faculty
staff and students that were brought together to serve on the Name Finding Task Force
After lot of work their final recommendations were flown by carrier pigeon to the
President and Board of Trustees the qtteens kings lords and ladies that heM the fate
of this great campus in their hands
One night late November there was knocking on the door My RA informed
me that the name change would he announced at midnight
MIDNIGHT It was all could think about had had rough week all
wanted to do was sleep for few days straight even though had test to study for
However my extremely curious nature got the better of me and decided couldnt
wait until heard it on the news figured history was being made even if it was just
small part
Those of us who were there crammed in the Chat some decked out for the PJ
contest and others repeating Im just staying for few minutes until they announce
it few minutes Riiiight What seemed like forever later after long description and
review of why they picked what they did all was revealed Arcadia University Wow
Shucks The initial reaction was to say the least mixed Some loved it others hated it
For example the horribly obnoxious guy behind me whos boos were loud enough to
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Were Back and Better Than Ever
Erin Holm Editor-In-Chief
After tt hiatus The Tower is haØk with all new 51 aff and more promise than ever We believe that it is very important for college to
have ncwspaper for it can he maw resource in bringing about higgtr sense of community on campus ncwspaper can inform every
whtch gd hung atound campus ate of tcn not even glanced at so
xvcrt hopmg to givc you mote fresh and entertaIning vtew of Beavet
us your staff
Staff .introductkais Coot on page
Meet the Editor..
Erin HoIm is an education major
with communication minor
She enjoys writing hanging out
with her friends and boyfriend
Her favorite color is purple Erin
recently moved from Hamilton
New Jersey to Easton
Pennsylvania
by .maiostream snerica to hr fracti.ons of uffic.ient tO d.evote .th..e ent.i.re...month to the
human beings Surprisingly the academic .celehrationn of great Negro contributions to
commttnity felt no different than the
majcrlty of A.merican citizc.ns Th.ey felt
a.s t.hougfi Africa.n-Amerieans lOcked any
intelligence mid scli.oiarshi e.specialiy
th it wi.i.ich de.alt with hu.man.ity
There.fore segreg itior pc..onage siavery
and lynching were jto..tifiahle actions .it
has he.cn e.stimated that between tl.e years
of 1189 and .i925 an AfricanA..me.rican
was iynclied e.very two and ha.if days
ut from tinder all of this horror
and atrocity hero emerge.d His nam.e
was .Dr Carter Godwin oodson an
Times Contd on Page




people in general are not as
receptive to other cultures
because they believe that the icsi
of the world should adjust to their
standards stud Dr Shekhar
Deshpande instructor of justice
class taught on diveisity at
Beaver College
Students in the are
not really open to values and per
spectives ol oilier cultures said
Deshpande People tend to
believe that thei pi econceived
notions about cultures arc factual




Barron an Afric an Americ in jun
iOi maorine in coinnmunications
that she did not feel that it
was necessary for hei to take this
class because she is else and
open enough
Uh wilting assign
iiients and reading materials were
cord using and did not get the
ponit said Barron feel as
though get along with people of
all color \ery
well
he goal of Justice class
is to teach students about the
value systems and customs of
otliei cultures around the world
Students who believe that their
culture prevails over all others
have hard time excepting the
lessons said Deshpande
It appears as if the
etera oi American opinion
prevails because we have the
tools and the mediunis through
which we express those opinions
to the world said Deshpande
Ii man in Ii ciii has certain
opinion about citiien no
one really hears it but if in
Amei ican has ccrtani opinion
about Iranians the entire world is
able to hen that ew throuch our
advanced clevision and radio
technology
Deshpandc said that
there is ci cYi055 niequily when it
comes to counti ies that do not
have these mass eonimnnication
technologies which makes
Anie rica look like they are
always iight America produces
niore pi ogi ainm lug thar an
where else in the woi Id and it is
dumped on other cultures
because it is cheaper foi thnd
world country to purchase that
progi arnnnng and air it then it is
for them to produce their own
The diversity classes
have been in existence for the
pist seven yeais here at Beaver
hey are desigra ti help stu
dents get exposure to different
cultures mud to deal with the
diversity withm their own coon
tr
In addition to lust cc
there is class called Pluralist
which deals with the issu ot
div isit ot race aender and sex
ual lent ition ithin his coon
try his ci iss goal is to in ike
stn lcnts iware ot how IMetudic
affects them and how they can
get aIr rig with each other
We heliec is facul
ty and as college thrt all 5W
dents regardli ss of their ijoi
should have comirion cxperi
ence md it sh nld he soniethnig
about salues mid Deslipandc
lasses Contd on Page
Steph String is Biology major
with Psychology minor and is
Pre-Physical Therapy She lives
in the rural community of
Woolwich Township NJ hut this
semester shell be living in
Brisbane Australia and studying
at the Univeristy of Queensland
So in other words you all will
continue to hear from her even
though shes gojng to be on the
other side of the world
Katy Mayer hails from
Saugerties NY the site of
Woodstock 94 She is
Photography major Katy was the
Photo Editor and the Index Editor
of the yearbook throughout High
School She is producer of
Beaver Colleges new magaiine
0ff-Line and is the Assistant
Diiector of Simply Copasetic
Productions In hei spare time
she likes to listen to music take
pictures and eat
Julie Strange is an English major
with business nnnor hut she is
dabbling in as much as she can
because she doesnt like to limit
herself When shes not here
shes there Here being the great
Beave and there being the small
town of Wenonah in South
Jersey She has passion for life
and often looses herself in the
great cosmos of words music
and dance
Michael McLaughlin is
Political Science major with
Pre-Law minor He is com
muter Off-campus he enjoys
music friends and good
time He took few journalism
classes in High School but
this is his Iirst experience writ
ing for newspaper He says




Theater Minor He is an
Orientation Leader Chancellor
of the Student Government
Organiiation and all-around
nice guy Out of school he
works as sports wiiter for
The Bucks County Courier
fnnes where he has been on
the staff loi few years now
Oh yeah lies nice guy out of
school too
Andrea Hosage hailing from New
Cumberland PA has an undeclared
major with minor in French She
loves writing and has been involved
with newspapers and yearhooks
since middle school In her spare
time she enjoys listening to music
hanging out with her friends shop
ping when she isnt poor and
going on spontaneous road trips to
anywhere and everywhere She
hopes to bring her insight and slight
ly cynical view of the world to The
Tower to make pleasurable reading
experience for the Beaver/Arcadia
community
Stephen Raeburn has lived and trav
eled on the East Coast of the U.S for
the last two years His employment
has ranged from Cedar Point in
Sandusky Ohio to Walt Disney
World in Orlando Florida His most
hiiarre moment at Beaver College
so far was when he portrayed preg
nant woman for 24 hours
Fort Yetter is Business major/Art
minor She is also the secretary of
PRIDE and really doesnt like cold
weather
Aurora Sanchez is an English Major
She likes long walks and has minor
obsession with Turtles
TaRa Redavid is music business
and video production niajor She
has professional photography
degree and has written for various
online and print publications
TaRa was on the newspaper staff in
high school and was columnist
for The Tower last
year Currently
TaRa runs web site and promo
tions company Iuring the sum
mer she is the promotions director
for Smithtown Veterans Youth
Program in New York TaRa is one
of the General Managers of
WBVR here on campus and helps
produce the BCTV newsmagazine
Off-Line In her spare time she
works at photo studio and fre
quents punk hardcore emo and
indie shows
Jenni fer Matisoff Faculty Advisor
is an adjunct instructor the
Department of English
Communications and Theater In
addition to teaching she is finishing
her dissertation in Early Modern
Irama at Lehigh niversity
Classes in Diversity
Celebration Week
\i ranged fort Yetter
March 19th through the 24th is Celebration Week luch
celebrates the difference in sexual orientations Show your
support for the Lesbian Gay Bisexual and Iransgendered
LGB community and participate
Monday Anthony Rapp from the Broadway play RENT pm in the
Chat Sponsored by SPB
Tuesday Feed Your Mind Seminar Understanding the ALl
Program 12 pm in the Castle Rose Room Sponsored by Al LY
Wednesday- GB Movie Viewing pin ni the Blur Lounge
Frip to Woodys IJO pm meet in the Blue Lounge
Thursday Day of Silence am-5 pm
ivihity Syinposnini i\ ing in Silence ife in Heknosexuctl SVorld
pin in the acuIty hat
Friday Sale Space offeehouse featuring Beth Wood pm iii the
Cli it Sponsoied by SF11 and PRIDI
Saturdny Spckci Ruhvn Delis pm ahel in ihe ill
omniunity
pm Ilisexucility the hat
PRIDE has meetings every Wednesday at 10pm
in the SAC All even if you consider yourself
straight are welcome
LaVada English-Drew is print
communications major here at
Beaver She enjoys journalism
and is currently doing an intern
ship at local township publica
tion LaVada hopes to better her
writing skills in order to become
an ace reporter at major metro
politan newspaper




If youre reading thi
then it woiked Thi college puh
lished newspaper Whats next
Clean hJtIlUOflTh In the
Residence I1at1 Edible Dining
Hall Fooc1 That not Con
stantly running out of bread
french fries or American cheese
Okay lets not get cai
ned away one step at time
will use this venue to
express
how things should he oi
appcar
In My World solemnly
pledge to any one who ads this
that will be sometimes saicas
tic oltcii olfensive trequently
Ii ustiated or Irusti iting usually
unusual c1etnitivr ly uifiercnt
hut will always ix in
So hci we go
in Mv World Valentines
lay wouldn exist No Im not
recently jilted lovei or Ii ustrat
ed virgin ctually this is one of
the first Valentine Iays that Ill
he single in while When was
spoken br whipped would go
out of my way to be sponta
neous If you really gi\e damn
about your significant other then
you dont need contrived holi
day to remind you about it
in My World we would
be allowed to fight hack against
the evil forces ob the hathioom
cleaners when they conic into
your bathroom to clean while
you re stark naked in the shower
We would be permitted and
encouriged to throw watei on
them know know thcy re
just doing their job hut knock
on thc dooi to check is always
icc
In My World lhc hat
would never run out ob iolls
chicLn lingers ni ioi ihu to
of god Amcricai cheese
lcrcs little hit ol lice common
sensi omdcr iy mnoi thami you
think you need because you in
never have enough American
cheese It impossible rust
me
In My World more stu
dents would show up tom campus
events Heres few reasons they me
free theyre usually pretty cool and
yOu can party
afterwards Agaimm trust
me it works Really
In My World Benny would
base recieved enough write-ui votes
to he this countrys new president But
then again what would the Imnmng
flail he like without Benny there to
warn us what is actually sale to eat
Iamn those dimpled chads
In My Wom Id we ould have
baseball held on canpus Along
with lew hundred dollars in enos
linus so that tim it outside pitiful excuse
br iskethill coimit iii hetwecmm
Murphy and he itt Ic Iheater would
miot hi he tlth haiard
mmially in My World this
campus would lose its case oi soap
opema-symidrome and we ould all hi
comb ort5ihlc talkmmig to earl othcm lac
to lice lmkc thc big boys and girls hat
we urc
hats what its like In My
Wom Id and in staying there You an
come iii and stay hile it you lmk
imes ontd tm nm Page
newt hs mously ilmili like the new miamne okay
thought to rnysc If \Ve get the point
si ilt he ilie first to adnit it ny initial reni
tiomI was one ob dmsappointmrment mostly because had
tallemi in love with Grey Towers niversity Nice
ring assesome castlc cant go wrong But maybe
youm can someone must have thought you could
because we arent hey Ibwers
Arcadia niversity let it roll off my
tongue few times guess mt will grow on inc And
it has now own an Arcadia t-shirt and wear it
proudly Beaver College will always he my love hut
Arcadia nivem smty is my school
So when prosective students ame randomnly
searching for colleges and you flip through the
there we shall be bound Firmly settled hetweemi
Aquinas ollege and Ariona State tJnmvem sity
Arcadia will take its place among the gieat umimscrsm
ties of this nation
note was culprit ol it mysell humt cor
rect you
all him and mw The University iii anada
is Acadi not ARcadma
çlo
16 17
MR VAIFNTINF WAS THIS
WITh TI-ftc TI4PP wrn
WHAT YOU DO WHEN YOU HEAR
Ml iTC
SHAKESPEARES WORDS OF LOVE
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Classes Contd from Page
A.ii tdert have Common CU CUiUrfl i.n
niath and iting beijeve that they
should have the same type of learning
experience when it come to dealing with
people who have different perspective
There are Some possible ohsta
des when teaching these classes because
when there is discussion of other cultures
the students can feel their beliefs are being
scrutinized and people do not always like
to have their values challenged said Dr
leshpande
There is resistance to taking
Justice on the part of many students sirn
ply because it is not part of their major
said Dr Deshpande Culture comes into
play when they are confronted with seeing
things rom the perspective of someone
else this is more of cultural resislance
rather than resistance to the curriculum
and Iumost of the students who resent taking
the clas do so because of this issue
The classes have gone through
some changes in the past years because
the students could not relate to some of the
texts as result of their preformed
notions of people The decision was made
to use some texts that would still help hut
not he as difticult to understand Levels of
tolerance are different around the world
and America has one of the lowest This
keeps people from learning things about
other people that could broaden their
experiences said Dr Deshpande
Barron said that she feels the
class may have been more beneficial if it
had been formatted with different reading
material alluding to what Dr Deshpande
said about needling to make adjustments in
the reading materials of the program over
the years realize
that the professors are
trying to expose us to
other cultures hut
do not think that learned as much as
could because spent lot of time trying
to understand the language of the litera
ture that we had to read like the story
fltjgfle for example
The Pluralism class was little
better because the teachers let the students
participate in group activities in order to
learn about each other said Barron
think this class was more inter
esting because it dealt with everyday issues
that Americans face in relation to preju
dice said Barron The class addressed
black and white issues mostly because that
was the make Uf of our class
The topics focused on lot of the
negative images that blacks and whites
believe about each other and the ways in
which they are expressed in this country
said Barron would have like to see more
solutions brought to the table said Barron
After while some people began to get
offended by the things that were said
The Pluralism class was construct-
ed of lectures at least once week in which
all those classes got together to hear speak-
ers and then broke into smaller classes for
group discussion said
Barron
had white friend that was
pretty cool with before those group discus
SiOns said Barron It was shame hut
after the group discussion classes we
seemed to grow apart
There seemed to he two issues in
place in the class of three black and fifteen
white students The first was to make white
studlelTitS aware of the black culture and the
other was to help black students understand
why some people think the way they do
said Barron
We learned that many of the
images that whites see of blacks are nega
live and when they spoke of them we
became little defensive said Barron
think this made the white students afraid to
speak in the class after while
The Tower
Wants You
Business-Minded Students Do you like to write
Are you movie music or drama buff Have you
always wanted to see your cartoons and doodles in
print Would you like to join an organization which
will help you learn more about the College anti the
people who run it while you pick up valuable and




If you have nothing to do on campus and are not afraid to take the train
into Philadelphia then there are lot of possibilities Why not go to the
Philadelphia Museum of Art If you dont know its free on Sundays heIore pm
and it is located on 26th Street and the Parkway The phone number is 215 763-
8100
Being student here know how there are lot of times when money is
just not available There are other options such as right now The Brick Playhouse
has the Nigh ofA Thousand Plays It runs from February 5- and costs
The Playhouse is located at 623 South Street and the number is 215 592-1183
Another great idea fer people that want to add some culture to their college
lives is an exhibit at the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts The exhibit is
called Growing Presence Art by A/i-icon Anuricans and will be showing until
March 25th The Academy is located at 18 North Broad the hours are lOam-Spm
Tuesdays through Saturdays and lam to 5pm on Sundays.The cost is reasonable
$5 You can reach the academy at 215 972-7600
If you just want to have night of fun then go see show at such venues
as The Electric Factory or the TLA If not then what about the old reliable movie
The Fall 2000 semester at Beaver College was extremely eventful While athletes arrived to start their preseason faculty and orientation leaders welcomed the incoming
class of 2004 The womens soccer team won the Pennsylvania Athletic Conference PAC championship for the third year in row and went to Virginia for the NCAA finals for the
first time ever The mens coach Torn Carlin and womens coach Art Gordon were both named coach of the year.The tennis team consisting of women was also very success-
ful in their season this year Their record was 9-1 in the PAC and 11-3 overall The field hockey team had record of 8-11 with two players named to Second Team All Conference
and two members of the team receiving honorable mention
The fall semester this year as always included the activities fair which helped to inform students of clubs and orginazations that are available as
well as family weekend
which included various activities for all the students and their families here at Beaver Another fall highlight was the annual Mr Beaver contest where we observed an extremely
entertaining show thanks to everyone involved Congratulations to Mr Beaver Gilligan Steven Hamburg and his crew of commuters
The well-attended Residence Hall Council RHC Snowball Dance and the 7th annual Empty Bowl Dinner were as always worthwhile events Celebrating Cultures spon
sored by the International Club and American Language Academy ALA was also success this year Celebrating Cultures offered display tables representing different cultures and
show Congratulations should be extended to everyone involved in the numerous theater productions this fall who produced several outstanding performances
And of course the biggest most significant event in the Fall 2000 semester was the announcement of Beaver Colleges new name- Arcadia University
Disclaimer The opinions expressed in The Tower do not represent the opinions of all the writers of The Tower or this campus
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everyday not just during this
month
Black History Month is one that is
filled with much emotion and
respect and
it means many differ-
ent things to different people
When asked about her personal
feelings about Black History
Month Ms Timtn-Dinkins was
mixed with happiness and frustra
tion She said It is time of great
energy
because there are so many
people that want to learn more
But at the same time it is time of
great frustration because it seems
as though once the month is over
people forget about black history
On d.aily hasis Black .history is
soniethng that should he rem .. e.rn
bered ye ryiay of the year
be.cause Flack histry .is .American
lic.tçry
As the interview came to
close asked Ms Timm-Dinkins
about the Office of Multi-Cultural
Affairs and its purpose here on cam-
pus She told me that The mission
of the office is to promote daily
awareiiess of the important issues of
today These are not only racial
issues but also issues of religion and
sexual orientation The key is to get
people to think differently If can
get one person to think differently
then have succeeded in my job
With all ofthis in mind you
might he wondering what special
events the Beaver/Arcadia commun
ty is offering There are variety of
events ranging from iectures and
discussions td a.n.di art cx.Ii
hition.s Information xviii be po.teci
ar..druncl calltpIts or pick up flier in
the .ffice .f NfuitiCuitarai Affai.rs
.iocated in .night .Hail
Fall Semester in Review
Erin Hoim Editor
